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Revelation 20 Outline
Utopia-a thousand years of peace, beauty, prosperity, and joy. ( with ) No famine, disease, war,
or poverty. No greed or conniving and those not willing to participate will be weeded out at 100
years of age. (we having) no needs (while) our wants and desires will be pure and for the Lord.
Pastor & author Tim LaHaye
In Revelation 20:1-6 Jesus is fulfilling GOD’S Words and His promises, given and spoken of in
no less than 40 chapters of Holy Writ.
The Lord promised Thy Kingdom Come to King David 3 times, again within the book of
Revelation 6 more times, 31 times this coming Kingdom was promised within the Psalms.
Let’s briefly take a look at what is transpiring (not mentioned by John) at this time in-between
Chapters 19 and 20.
➢ Jesus has rescued and brought Israel up out of the wilderness from the place
prepared in Revelation Chapter 12.
➢ Obviously Jacob is now repentant as Israel. Micah just referenced the Eastern gate
that Jesus will use to enter Jerusalem detailed in Ezekiel 44:1-3.
➢ The Eastern Gate was closed one thousand years after this prophecy and remains
so to this day.
➢ Bozrah and Petra were so close that Greeks and Romans called Petra Bozrah.
➢ Now Jesus and the Jewish remnant are in Jerusalem.
Revelation 20:1-2
➢ John does not name the Angel that bound Satan.
➢ Reminder: the shaft to the Abyss or Bottomless Pit is sort of a great chimney to hell’s
fires below, currently under the sea in an undisclosed location.
➢ Satan will be chained and confined within the Abyss and denied the use of his powers.
Revelation 20:3
➢ First reference to the Kingdom Age of 1000 years.
➢ In the Bible a short time means less than half a year.
Revelation 20:4-6
➢ The final resurrection: the Post Trib Rapture.
➢ Those refusing to worship the antichrist and take his ownership mark will be beheaded.
➢ The scriptures have details of the Judgement covered.
➢ Jesus our Savior gave more information about Hell as a holding cell; Sheol, the
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state or abode of death; and of the future final prison for unrepentant Sinners within the
Lake of Fire than all of the other scriptures combined.
➢ Jehoshaphat in Hebrew means YHVH Judges.
➢ The standard Jesus will use when He Judges the unmarked by the Beast survivors alive at
the time of Christ’s Second Advent is this: How they treated the Jewish people.
➢ Those Jews who refused Christ are denied entry into Jerusalem. Their Judgement face to
face is most likely at Mount Sinai, where Moses received the Ten Commandments.
➢ More of Jesus’s specific judgements upon Israel.
➢ Legal role in the restored Millennial Temple in Jerusalem.
➢ Jesus now as punishment makes Israel keep the sacrificial law for 1000 years in His
presence. Also, they are to keep the Temple but not be the Lord’s Priests. That is us.
➢ Messianic Jewish New Testament commentary references the answer Enoch was given
when he asked Jesus for another chance for the fallen, demonic angels.
➢ Paraphrase of prophesies of Thy Kingdom Come.
Revelation 20:7-10
➢ Satan is released one final time to test and tempt those who have lived within Christ’s
perfect utopia.
➢ This final release of Satan proves that it is actually our fallen Sin nature that is most
responsible for our crimes.
➢ After a 1000 years of paradise upon the Earth a multitude uncountable will still follow
Satan.
➢ Yet we prevail. Out of the multitudes, by our own free will, we obey and love Him.
Revelation 20:11-15
➢ The Great White Throne Judgement is for those rebellious before Almighty GOD.
➢ Resurrection is not about the Soul, the Soul is eternal. Resurrection is about our Spiritual
life in Christ.
➢ The Second and final Resurrection is for those whom rejected Christ’s salvation.
➢ GOD has recorded every sin, every crime, every false alibi, and every lying denial
of all time.
➢ For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, that whoever believes in
Him shall not perish but have eternal life. John 3:16 This is what is good.
➢ Those Saved during the 1000 year Millennial Kingdom are now transformed forever into
perfect glorified bodies.
➢ The Millennial Kingdom Age ended. Eternity begins.
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